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Heartbeat
Gym & Dance knees up

is a night to remember
Around 300 people packed into St 

Edward Hall last month to see the 

annual Gym & Dance display, writes
PE’s, Miss Baker.
The full house, that consisted of staff

and students from past and pres-

ent, parents, friends and gover-

nors, were not disappointed as 130

girls from all the year groups

danced their way through a daz-

zling array of genres. 

Routines ranged from class

dances, cheerleading, individ-

ual acts and exam pieces,

whilst many of our senior stu-

dents choreographed each

dance. The girls were superb in

displaying their many talents and

were a credit to the College. It

was a great evening that was fully

enjoyed by all. 

Earlier in the week, excited young-

sters from our partner schools were

treated to a special matinee performance.
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News in Brief
There are Year 10 Examinations this

week. There is a Paris trip meeting

for parents at 6pm today and the

Year 13 Ball takes place from 6pm at

Formby Hall Golf Club on Thursday.

Sacred Heart’s annual charity coin line

event took place last month, writes Isabel
Davies (8A).
Each year, the College raises money for

CAFOD through events such as the ‘coin

lines’ and Rich Man, Poor Man (see Issue

26). Every year, the coin line is a huge suc-

cess, and this year was no different.

After weeks of competitive, yet charitable,

coin collecting, pupils at Lower Site gath-

ered in anticipation in the Sports Hall. 

Once the event started, the Hall was imme-

diately filled with excited chatter, as Forms

got to work, creating their own coin lines.

From a pupil’s perspective, the whole at-

mosphere was buzzing. Every member of

my Form was running up and down our line,

collecting handfuls from our bucket, enjoy-

ing taking part. 

Everyone was working on their own little

section, yet we were all working together to

create our own ‘coin road’.

When you looked around, you could see

everyone getting involved, everyone took

part and all the students really enjoyed the

event. When the event had finished, students

left the Hall with copper-smelling hands and

anticipation in who had raised the most

money. It was Mr Robertson’s Form, 8A,

who claimed that honour. However, it is not

actually about who raises the most, it is

about how much we can do as a school.

Students get in line to

raise money for Cafod
Cup joy for U16s
Congratulations to our Under 16s

football team who have reached the

Final of the Sefton Cup.

The boys triumphed in the Semi

Final courtesy of a 3-1 victory over

Maricourt. Details about the Final

are to be confirmed.

Congratulations to all our Year 7 stu-

dents who won prizes in a recent 

National Storytelling competition. The

competition saw our young storytellers

base their tale around four story writ-

ing activities that were carried out dur-

ing their English lessons. Year 7 were

split into groups and, after much delib-

eration, two groups were named win-

ners and received a selection of prizes.

Pictured is one of the winning groups.

Story winners


